
 CROCHETING PROJECT RECORD 
 

Check all that apply to your project this year. 

used chain stitch                       know how to crochet in circle 

used single crochet                                  know how to measure work 

used slip stitch                                  know how to check your gauge 

used double crochet                                  know how to join yarn 

used half double crochet                                 know how to change colors in yarn 

used treble crochet                                  know how to secure yarn end 

used double triple crochet                                 know how to block an article 

used triple double crochet                                 know how to do a whip stitched seam 

crocheted using only back loop                     know how to do a woven seam 

used afghan stitch                                  participated in Crocheting Revue 

used shell stitch                       participated at the fair 

used popcorn stitch                                  made articles for yourself 

used cluster stitch                       made articles for others 

used puff stitch                       know how to care and clean articles 

made granny squares                                  worked with baby weight yarn 

did hairpin lace                                  worked with sport yarn 

know how to increase stitches                     worked with bulky weight yarn 

know how to decrease stitches                     worked with crochet cotton 

know how to crochet in a circle                     know how to measure work 

used any other stitch or combination not listed 

worked with any other material not listed above 

                                                                                                                                               Hours 

 Article Description                                  Yarn Content & Care           Yarn Sample    Spent   

______________________________  ________________________  _____________   ______  

______________________________  ________________________  _____________   ______ 

______________________________  ________________________  _____________   ______  

______________________________  ________________________  _____________   ______ 

______________________________  ________________________  _____________   ______ 

______________________________  ________________________  _____________   ______ 

______________________________  ________________________  _____________   ______ 

 

Add anything not covered above: ___________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

You may enhance your record with a story, photos and/or news clippings.                             11/95 
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